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C. C. O'Xeil and family are in
PRINEVILLE, OREGONat rrlnTtlt. Otn, s foil-tl- i matterKntered at ttaa yostofflf town on their way to belknap

prit.gs. & cotWURZWEILERJohn Winkle and wife of Cash
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-lnvarla- bly In Advance

One Year . U-- Six Month ,

Three Months &0ct Single OopL
SOME BARGAINS"Sets

. 5cte creek are in town.
(S) Slrt acres. Kinhl milea trom rrtne--

vllU; mil to school; all underRalph Jordan and wife of Prine
nee: hhh1 houe i; kxhAdvertising Rat:-Dupl- ar advertising 1 Uu. TS cents and SO ceats according to Mine and

space Local Readers $1 00 per Inch. Business locals S cents per Itns. Card o( Thnk 1 00.

Resolution, of Condolence M. - nl". "Uxl", c ads and "Kstray" Noitoea 1 cent a word. barn wacon shd, granary ami woodille passed through town the other
ay. August Bargain SaleSahml. (!., I and small fruit i

acre in cultivation; i acrwi lit alfalfa;
oil Mark heavr loam all cultivated laudRobert Smith and Rod Foster

Published Every Thumiay at the Journal Building, Prineville, Oregon
under dilehi plenty of water; ftv waterave gone to Morse Lake tor an

ulit; privat ditch. This land ha never ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.outing.THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1907
failed to produce heavy crops of uraln ,'1
alfalfa hay. It is situated near th pin
timber; plenty of wom! and oullM rangrThe southeastern part of the

Dave Miller haa gone to the

prings.

II. S. Roberts and wife, and C.
liolnlim. This U an exit'llenl farm; a

county offers the best inducements
rare bantam at IO,!WO, with only IA.0U0

CROOK COUNTY

LAND MATTERS

Summer wash skirts for
Ladies and Misses', only a few
sixes left. Your choice while

they last for $1, $1.25, $1.50.
to the homesteader or one who cah, Ualaue ou terms to suit at S perC. Roberts of Texas and W. It.

cent.wishes to take land under the
Trawl of Indiana are the guests of

fill liSl) acres. 5 miles from Prine- -
Carey act, while in all parte of the i

9
the Cottage Hotel. tlle; Crooked river runs through the plao;count v opportunities are open for

1000 acrva can 1 Irrigate! ty using a

Park Doke of Prineville i inthe homeseeker. short ditch out ol Crooked river; plenty of
town.

Twenty pieces assorted

lary IlowcrrJ ant) checked!

summer Lawns, Batiste
and dotted Swiss. For-

mer price 25c and 3oc

Your choice for this
ale 15c

See Window Display

Ten pieees, assorted
colors, in checks, stripes,
shadow plaids and Lincy
silk organdies. Former

pnee 35c, 40c and 45c

water; 100 acres In cultivation; nil undarThe greater part of the timber
lenc and cross fcue. This land can b

While lawn Waists,
short and long sleeves,

laney laces and embroider-r- d

yokes, made in the

latest spring and summer
styles, principally small

sies 32. U 1. and 36.

Lot 1 your choice $ 50
2 " 75
3 " 1 00
4 " 1 25

A lew silk and net

waists.

Your choice $1.50,
$2.50 and $3.50.

lands filed upon are included in Haying is in full blast at the made worth l00 an acre by putlti g water

Swamp ranch of the Black Butte on It and seltmg to alialfa. Her U yourforest reserves, although parts of

two of these reserves are soon to be opportunity. "3 an aer buys th farm. tilcompany.
22) (MOacrv. S mile from Prineville.thrown open to entry.

Investigation of the amount and

kind of land in Crook county, both

deeded and open for entry, reveals

gome interesting and useful infor-

mation, says a sjiecul to the Jour-

nal.
Entries of homesteads have been

about the same this year as in the
two years immediately preceding,
while timber and stone entries
were fewer owing to the creation of

reserves and a scarcity of land that
is considered worth taking for tim-

ber, although cruisers say an abun

from present indications there MO acres level bottom land on Crooked
will be some interesting railroad river, under Irrigation ditch. rul-irr- i-

Redmond Items.
lion also, water 6 to g feet from th surface.news in the near future. Sisters
!k)0 acres itood pasture laud. 3)0 acres tin

ier fence. Swells 10 feet deefwill be in the limeligh.t as a rail-

road center. Let it come. We can choice forRedmond, Ore., Aug. 12, 1907. Your
ale

this
25csprings warm water. Good hou ', i

lbtand it. rooms; barn liit-W- 2U0 acres in cultivation
50 acres in alfalfa; acrtw ran ! see.Ud

Dan McCarty is a business visi

tor in Prineville today.
5 acres in wheat ; in rye, 15 in barley,Business and Ranch Property for Sale. Men's Boys' and Children'sin new alfalfa, I mower and 1 rak lm-lu-

dance of claims can be had that Good business and business location d. Thia land will produce ISoo ton ol
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kendall were

on a trip of several days through
the Bend country, and are far from

for sale in the citv of rriiiwvillo. Can alfalfa per year which at S a ton is wor:hwill have from 1,000,000 to 1,500,-00- 0

feet. Desert entries have been be had on reasonable term. more than than th pnc asked. Trice Straw and Canvas HatsAim one of the best alfalfa ranches on
feeling any regrets at locating tU.QOri. Only KU00 rash, balauroou termsCrooked river. For hither particulars

to suit at S per cent. Alfalfa laud welladdress T. t. Metal luster, irtnevuie,where they did at Redmond.
a little in advance of the last year's
and lieu selections and purchases
from the state land board have

s worth $100 an acre. Hero is an opporOregon.
tunity to make a fortune.Af the regular meeting of the kU All good new stock, to be

sM closed out dnrinfr this lint
36 13S8 acres. 7W sere can be farmedSettlers Association held Saturdaybeen a little more than normal.

TEN THOUSAND ACRES OF HOMES.
Dairy for Sale.

Near Prineville. A money-make- r.

L The Dover J X!
I The distinctive style A
Viand solid comfort of7 Yj
Jour U07 Oxiords areK Kj4
jl sure to apjx:al to the Y JJ

man who wants the iVf
best in footwear. M

. Kcmembcr a J
v Florshcim is al- - fJSV' ty

ways com- - A Vfi
fortablc- -r 'Vj k

Most Styles $5j S
M

niahtteps were completed for affi-

liating with the Oregon Develop snap for the amount of money invested.Final homestead proofs made just when you needseasonFor further information address Box

Balance fine pasture land, foil sandy loam
l'lOO acres under fence. 4'J5 lu cultivation.
40 acres in alfalfa. 15 acres meadow.

Plenty of juniper for wood and pojtt,
watered by six springs. Oood smsll
oichard, and plenty ol small fruit. Oood

house 20x3(1, 7 rooms, tiood barn 40.)0.

ment League.during the 12 months ending March Prineville, Or.

th1 this year amount to something em.Mr. Gault has temporary charge
of the local D. I. & P. office during

SUMMONS.more than 10,400 acres, the greater
In the Circuit Court of the State Granary, sheds etc. S mile to school. .1)

part of which is in The Dalles dis the absence of the other managers From 5c to $1.25.if Oreiron, for Crunk County. John miles to Prineville. 30 hogs, 75 cattle, 5 min Portland, Bend and other points F. Mackintosh. 1'lniiitlff, v. U horses, 2 mules. 2 wagons. 1 walking plow.
iatewood, doini luiidnoss under the sulky plow. 1 gang plow, I lisrrow, tThe camping season is on again name anil tyle ol I lie uatewoou s6 r .1 ii.Mining & Trading Compnny, Defenand hardlv a dav but see one or

mower, I rske, i ninucr, i grain urui, i

threshing machine and power, t black-

smith shop. 70 seres rye, U0 acres wheat,dant.
To the above named B. Uutewotxmore parties either for the moun

tains or home again.
!5 acres oats, i'l acres barley 200 acresdoing liuxIiifKH under the name and

Mtvle of the (Jatewood Mining & summer fallow, grain sown on Minu.n'r ffjdee tile collection in

our big show window.
Trading Company, IMondant.

In the name of the Ntateof Orejroli
Governor Chamberlain and party

passed through here yesterday

fallow, tine share in telephone line under
construction. This farm always produce
large crops. Price $17,10, one-ha- lf cash
balance terms 'o suit at 8 per cent.

trict. Lieu selections that have
been finally acted upon during the
the same period by this office

amount to about 8000 acres and
final proofs on lands taken under
the desert, or Carey, act amount to
about 2000 acres.

The largest aggregate of any
single class of land that has passed

through this office during the

period referred to is that of the
timber lands taken under the tim-

ber and stone law, which amount
to a little more than 45,000 acres

You are hereby required and com
manded to appear In the above enafternoon on a tour of inspection titled court and-imw- er the com (3S) 306 acre. S."0 acres level land.

Balance good pasture land. Soil deepplaint of the above named plaintiff
In the above entitled milt on or beQuite a number of people of Red

mond and vicinity ate a quiet pic
sandy loam. AU under three wire fence.
3J0 acres undercultivation. One good wellfore the 5th day of October, A. l,

nic dinner at Cline Falls yesterday ltfO", and that if you ho fall so to ap
pear and answer for want thereof,

with 18 feet of water. One gotxl
house and one lare en bin. tiood barn
10x30. 1 granary, 1 1 cow bam,
1 U mile, to school. 6 miles to M.ldras.Mr., Mrs. and Miss Davison, M the above natueii planum win take a
This land is adunud to (he production ofdecree as prayed for in his said com
all kinds of arain. frnit and vegetables.ouilnt. to-wi- t: rand Mrs. Decton, Kendall, Gates

Gillespie, Park and W. G. McEwand represent the awarding of Price $7'. Cash IliM), balance in threet irst t or a mtiKt'inent tonne auni The Redmond Harness Shopyears at 8 per cen;.of fm.Dtt. together with luterest on m www miing besides quite a number morepatents to some 2SC persons.
Timber and stone lands patent

:0.76 thereof at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 13th day J. 11. EHRET, Proprietor, REDMOND, OREGONwho will be Mr. and Mrs. at some
of March, l'JOi, and tor t lie lurtliefuture time if they follow the exed by the government in the part sum of seventy five dollars as a rea'

of the Lakeview land district that Crook County Real Estate Companyample of their elders. sonable attorney fee herein, and for
the costs and dlsbursments of thislies in this county amount to only

OFFIOEHB;

W. A. Booth, Pre.ld.nt
0. f. Stiwart, Vic Pr.ld.nt
O. M. EiaiHt, Oashl.r

Mrs. H. T. Jones entertained Prineville, Oregon.suit.
Second That the liens net forth andnumber of ladies of the vicinity

A Complete new line of Harnett, Saddles
and other lines at usually kept in a first
class Harnett Shop. There it alto in con-

nection a Boot and Shoe Repair Shop.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
allotted In the said complulnt tie fore

Wednesday afternoon in honor of cloned, and tne mining claims ttierel 0
aa

ueMcribed lie sold as by law requiredMrs. and Miss Jones of Pueblo

n.tic for Publication.

Department of Hie Interior
Land Offloe at The IHilleS, On-co-

July SI, HM?,

Notice Is heiebr lven that
Mnrv I. Hon.

OIREOTORI:

W. A. Booth, 0. M. Elkims.
O. F. Stiwamt

and In the manner therein provided
and out of the proceeds of the HaltColorado, who are visiting htrr.

2100 acres and in the Burns dis- -

tict slightly more, or 2400 acres.

TIMBER SCHOOL LANDS.

The state land board during the
fiscal year ending March 1 patent-
ed 24,751.62 acres. The selections
were largely school lands and were
in many instances heavily timber

sale that the coats and dUburMtnents
of this suit lie paid, and then theMr. Norwood is helping in the

store while Chris Ehret is out amount of the said judgment and the widow of John W. Hon. deceased, nf Prine-
ville. Onon. has filed nolteeof her Intentioncoats of the said sale, and the re to make llnnl tlro-vi-a- r Proof 111 support

camping. nialuder, if any, be paid to the de herrlniin. vli: HometeHi K.nirv no. nw
iiiu.le Mav IS. for lhHK' N W'i and Utfendant, and that the plaintiff have
it orseetlun 4. Uiwnsnip souin, rsn- - 4.uii;Laidlaw farmers and their wives such other and further relief as in HK'.'t HW',4 and ' HK'i of neelhm Kl, town-

ed, as were those selected in the m lit d i: utiith. ranKH iv r.. an. anu mai iiuequity may seem jimt and right.will have to compete against th Jfcenderson f ZroUard

Transacts a General

Banking iusinenn

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collectionn will re-

ceive prompt

This summon is served upon youSummit Prairie country by local proof will lie made hrfore the eouniy rler, at
Prineville, (In jun, on rteptemher 12,

Hhe names the following wItiieWM-- s P prove
her continuous resltlenoe upon, and culllva- -

world in the Deschutes Valley bv publication thereof in the Croo
County Journal, a weekly newspapeFair, but ye know they can doand eastern timber dealers. The

largest area of this land went to llon of. the land, viz: W. J. Hawkins, ofof general circulation, published at
Prineville, Or: Janie Dyer, or rrlncvllle, or:
I. M. Hlevlns,r Prlnegllle, On VV. J. WrlKhL,Prineville, Crook County, Oregon

Fred A. Krebs of Portland and Finest Cigars
In Stock

which is hereby designated ax the
Wines and

Liquors
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ehret with

Mrs. Ehret's sister Bert Laney and
of ljjinonla, Oregon.

Iksp v. n. mookk, iuisier.proper paper to give you notice, foramounted to about 5,360 acres of
the period of six full conneeutlvefamily, Roy Covert and possiblytimber lands. Others who received weeks, commencing with the insue ol Notice for Puhllcatton.

DeDartmentof the Int.rlorothers, form a party that is camp August 15th, A. I). 1907. by order of
Country Orders SolidtodI anil offliw at The ljalles. Oreon,ing about Bend. the Hon. W. A. Bell, Judge of thepatents for this kind of land are

Clark W. Thompson and the Prine- - July 81, 1W7
County Court of the .State of Oregon

Competion in the Deschutes Val Notice Is hereby given that
Mi .wit NiHWitiirer.ville Land & Livestock company for Crook County, made and entere

at chambers this 14th day of August

Bicycle tod Bicycle Sundries.

Your cholcce of three '
IUcyck'H, with the celebrated Natlon- -ley fair Association will be open First Door South of the Foindexter Hotelwho received 2840 acres and 2720

of Prineville, Ornn, has Hied nolle of hl
Intention to make final noinmutallon proof
In support of his claim, vis: homestead entryto the world in all departments A. D. I!'l7.

Geo. VV. Bahnes andC. C. Iinix.
6-- Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

No. I UMJV made July u, wa, for the e' j ae' ol nl at the head of the lint. A com- -Printed matter will soon be ready section 4, towiiMhlp lfl south, rahire 14 t, w, M
anti Ihulluld nnuif will lM4 llllid iM.fom H. 1'for mailing and special announce pleto line tif HiindrleM iiUiiyson hftud.

l'niNKVii.i.K Maciiink Shop..Kills, U. H .Oommlwloner. at his office In
Henri. on Heuteinber '4. 1H07.mer.t will be made of importan

He names the following witnesses to piove
hlii continuous residence upon, and cultiva

Timber I and, Act June 3, 1(478.

Notice for Pablicatioa,
United States Land Otlice,

The Dalles, Oregon, July 13, 17.

features in connection with the
fair. E. C. Park. tion 1,1 th luml. viz: Charles 1). Ilrown

Heml. Or Klmer Nhtwonaer. of llend. Or,

respectively.
The respective amounts under

the various forms of entry that
were finally passed upon during
the past year in this county are:
Final homestead proofs, 10,425.31
acres; timber and stone, 49,616.31;
lieu lands, 7,890.59; final desert

proofs, 1920; sold through the state

Kainuel Hhepard, of Prineville, Or, CharlesNotice is hereby given that in com pi 1
IS III IT WILL COST YG"Mwanson, of Prineville, Oregon.

a C. W. MOOKK, Register.ance with the provMons of the act of Co CEHTcress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act fo to write l"r nur big FHI K HKIVOI.C! rnlnluKu
hnwitii; the mnt coinplrtr line nf hlttli guideIIICVtXKS.TlKKH nn.l Nt NlllCIK al I'KICKM

the sale of timber lands in the Htates of sCheap and Good Berries for Sale.

I have a lot of currants, both white
and red, that are beginning to ripen.
They are the size of cherries and can

Notice for Publication.
rv.nurt.mAnt of tllM Itltf.rlor.California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washin

ton Territory, as extended to all the Pu BELtiW any other nisuulucturcr or dcnlrr in the world.
Iand office at The Dalles, Oregon

Petition for Liquor License.

To the Hon. County Court of the Btute of
Oregon, for Crook county
Wc, the undersigned legal voters of

Denver Precinct, Crook county, Rtute of
Oregon, do hereby moxt respectively pe-

tition your honorable body to grant Fred H
M osier a licence to sell spirituous, malt or
vinous liquors in less ijuantities than one

gullon, for a period (if six months from the
Uh day of Heptemher, 1U07, at I'aullua,
Crook county, Oregon.

That tho foregoing petition may be

granted your petitioners will ever pray.

lie Land states by act ot August 4, lattt, DO NOT BUY A BICYCLEAUgUSI I, IWI
or on anv kind of lermt, until ynn have received our complete rrM Cala- -Notice Is hereby given that

l.'flwi.rrl H. Jones.
Louis M. Hodges,

of Prineville, county of Crook, State hurtles ilhmtrnttnff every kind of andana ufw'noii
bi'VclrA, old pattern!, nnd Intent ni leis, sou leiirn oi our rrmatknliie i.ovOregon, has this (lav tiled in this oilice h of Prineville, Oregon, has filed notice of his

intention to make final Ovn-yea- r proof In
.iinru.rtnr hti ciuim. viz: hornHtoad entry I'ltll tS mid fvimdiirful now ollnrs mmle puwiblc by stlliug from factorysworn statement No. D737, for the purc.iase direct torldi-- r with no middlemen's profits.
No. Km maile Jct. 18, l'JOU, for the ne!4 ne!4 ofot the A I .', ab A ol Bcciiou 11

tie had for 20 cents a gallon if you
pick them yourself, or 1 will pick and
deliver them to any body within
three miles of Prineville for ' cents a
gallon, or if you want to pick on
shares I will give you one third that
you pick. The currants will not last
longer t han t wo weeks. There is be-

tween five and six hundred gallons

anu es iW!4 ol ejection JSo. vt. section 1W, n'4 nw4 and nwH nen w rca
lownniilD l:i south, range IS e. w. in

WE SHIP OH APPROVAL without a crnt d.fil, I'ay the Freight snd
allow 10 Kays trie Trial nnd mn'e nlhcr liliernl terms wliloh no oilu-- r

house in the world will do. You will kurn evciyihlng aud get much valu-
able Information by simply writing us a poitnL

We need a Hldmm Artmnt in every town snd can offer an onnortunltvII T York
to make money to auitabic young men who apply at ones.

and that said proof will lie made before the
county clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on

lWr7.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, the land, viz: Kred Htuart, Hoy Htuart,
George Delano, John Arnold, all of Prineville,

In sight. Kanch nix miles from Prine

W$8.50 PUHCTURE-FROO- F TIRES ?' kX

Township No. 13 ., limine No. 15 K., W.
M., and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land

the Countv Clerk at Prineville, Ore.
gon, on the 23ru day of Sepieinier, 1!)07.

He names as witnesses: W. H. Huston,
John W. Collins, of Prineville, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-descrili- lands are requested to
tile their claims in this office on or before
said 2llrd day of September, 1907.

(J. W. Moobk, Register

r n.u.m.us.1, . yi " V

land board, 24,751.63. The grand,
total is 94,603.24 acres.

BEST SECTION FOB SETTLERS.

The deeded lands in Crook coun-

ty last year were a little over
acres. The total area of

the connty is upward oi 5,000,000
acres, a part of which is taken up
by forest reserves and the Warm-sprin- g

Indian reservation. All of

these things together, however, do
not take up any great part of the
territory, and there is at least one
half of the area of the county open
to settlement, the greater part of

which is valuable land.

Regular Prloo t
ville on the Iluriis road. The place Is
known as the Heisler ranch. For
further information address,

1'KTBU I'OPKSf.'U,
Prineville. Or.

Oregon. C. W. MOORE, Register,

Notice of Administrator's Sale of Real To introduoo
Wo Will Soil
You a SamploPali for Onlv

Estate.
City Property for Sale Notice ia hereby given, that in pur 0UITH6AIH Z!LLm, v, h hi

PUNCTURES, V.
' " i

suance of an order of the county court CAH WITH ORDER
NO MORE TROUBLE FROMof Crook (bounty, State of Oregon, made

Result of IS years experience in tireon tlieotli (lay 01 Aug., r.nii, in iiu
matter of the estate of William C. Arm

Desirable residence locations in different
parts of Prineville, improved or unim-

proved, in lots or blocks. Also some choice
business lots on Main streets, near the
center of the city. For particulars address

E VV Shields
N B Longlcy
W A Btewart
A O ticoggin
H W Miller
M J ficnecal
Klmer Clark
K E Hoflner
Oeo K naldo
Orant Miller
II J Faulkner
Calvin Morris
Thomas Payne
W B Fleshcr
P P Pointer
Ed Vitncwia
S J Clemmens
T Long
Wm Lytle
8 A Eytle
A A Foster
Chas Stewart
Henry Smith
0 L Morgan

Q A Wilson
Asron Wilson
Wm Coiilthard
A (1 Henecal
Oeo lloba '

T Ihiviii
Ilruce lluisler
Lee Miller
Oeo P Lee
Floyd Gilchrist
John T Faulkner
0 Kiuneard
H L Stewart
J L Smith
J Willinis
J W Fogle
Goo Senccal
M Ki nn card
II B Morris
O W Faulkner
Hob Ilayle
Marion Morgan
Jerry Cramer

strong, deceased, the undersigned, th
making. No daniier from THORNS. CAC-
TUS. PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

the administrator of the said estate, will
For Irrigated Farms f

and Fruit Lands
In the Deschutes Valley write m

Not lne the thick rubber tread
"A" and pnnotura strips "II"
and "O," also rim strip "II"
to prevnnt rlin eottlna. This
tiro will outlast any other
nmkn HOFT, r.LAslIU and
UAH lUUlNti,

sell at public auction to the highestBox 24, Prineville, Or. 7 25

bidder, forcaRti, sutiject to connrmauon Two Hundred Thousand pain now In actual US0. Ovor

Soventydive Thousand pairs sold lasl year.by said County Court, on
Mosdsv. the 9th dsv of September, 1907

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at theH. F, JONES, I
Redmond, Oregon. ij front door of the courthouse In Prine-

vllle. Oregon, all the right, title and in

DESCRIPTION! Made In all sixes. It Is lively and easy rldlnr;, very durable and lined inslds
with a special qtmlity of rubber, which never becomes porous nnd which clones up stnnll punctiirns
wilhout allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satlnlied customers statins
that their tires havcouly been pumped up once or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more I has
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given bysevernl layers of thin, siwciiilly
prepared fnoricon the trend. That "Holding Hack" scnuation commonly felt when ruling on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "llnsket Weave" trend which prevents all air from bein?
squeeied out between the tire and the road thusovercomlnir all suction. The regular price of llier.a
tires is (H yi per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special fnctory price to the ridel
of only I4.H0 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.U.I), on approval.

terest the said William C. Armstrong
had at the time of his death, and all the
title and interests that the said estate
has acauired other than or in addition Vrtti tic not Tmv a cent until vou have examined aud found them strictlv as retiresented.

sstn thnt. of th said William C. Armstrong State of Oregon,
County of Crook. We will allow a rush discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price W4.6S per pair) If you send

ri XL CANH Wil li OltlIKU and enclose this advcrliscment. We will also send one nickelat the time of his death, in and to all
Notice is hereby given that the under

that, certain lot. niece or parcel of land
signed will apply to the County Court of

situate, lying and being in the county of
nf Oreizon. described as fol the Stute of Oregon, on the 4th day ol Sep.TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu
lows, the northeast quarter o( tember, 11107, the sumo being the first day of

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The lilllioiiH and dyuppptlc ure con-Bta-

BUffcrH utnl n ) peal to our nyiu-patlilc-

There 1h not one of them,
however, who may not be brought
back to health and liupplnt'Hn by the
line of Chamlierlairi'B Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Thene tablets invigo-
rate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion, They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by I).
P. Adainson.

section twenty-fiv- e in township eleven the regular September term of said Court
for a license according to the foregoing pedent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for south of range eignteen easi ot win

nmettj Meridian.

plated brass hand pump and two Bampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these mctid
puncture closers to he used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy unslu o). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We arc perfectly reliable snd money sent to us is as sale as in a bank. Auk your Postmaster,
Hmker, Kxpress or freight Agent or the Kditor of this pnper about us. If you order a pnir of
th. se tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run hislcr, wear bolter, last longer and look
filler than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
tliiUwhen you wnnt a bicycle you will give us your order, W waui you to send us a small trial
Older at once, hence this remarkable tire oiler.

n a omrrfi nni wr-g- f saddles, pednlr, parts and repairs, snd
'teiffiii I j l Lin A H Oy everything in the bicycle line nre sold by us at hall the usual
pt'icce charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big HIINIHtY cntnlnirue.

jrrj Djny rs'yifr b,,t wrlle P01""1 today. Dt) not think ok mnriNO
tirjl BSvtl WMll bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new und
woudcriul oilers we are niaUiiiK. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write It NOW,

i.m CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "JL" CHICAGO, ILL

tition, to sell liquors in less quantities thun
one gullon at Paulina, Oregon, for a periodTerms and conditions of sale: cashthorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. .Individual in.

structioa insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand ;

gold coin of the United States.
M. R. ELLIOTT, of six months beginning with the 8d day of

Adminstrator of the estate of William Septemher, 1007. FEED 11. MOSIEIt
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free

C. Armstrong, deceased. 8-- 8

write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland.


